Instantly borrow TV Shows, Movies, Full Music Albums,
Comic Books, Audiobooks & e-Books
for free with your library card!
1. You must have an Onondaga County Public Library card and be a registered patron of
Onondaga Free Library.
2. Register for a hoopla account. Visit www.hoopladigital.com or download the hoopla app on your
iOS or Android mobile device and click Sign Up. The hoopla app is free and can be found in the
Apple App Store or the Google Play Store.
 Enter an email address and create a hoopla password.
 Use the pull down menu to select Onondaga Free Library
 Enter your library card number and PIN.
 Agree to the hoopla Terms and Conditions of Use.
3. Easily BROWSE titles on your computer or mobile device by clicking Browse and choosing the eBooks, Audiobooks, Comics, Music, Movies or Television tab. You can also SEARCH for a specific
title by clicking on the Search box and typing in your title, author or keyword.
4. To BORROW a title, click on the title cover image and then click the Borrow button.
 e-Books, audiobooks and comics can be borrowed for 21 days
 Full music albums can be borrowed for 7 days
 Movies and TV titles can be borrowed for 3 days.
5. Up to 5 items can be borrowed per month per library card (any mix of movies, music or
audiobooks). The checkout counter resets on the first of the month.
6. Your borrowed titles can be found under the My Titles tab for viewing and listening. ENJOY your
selected titles!
7. Borrowed titles will be automatically returned when your lending period is over, so NO LATE FEES!
You can return the title before the lending period has expired by clicking the "Return" button at
the top right of the title detail page. Please note that returning a title early does not give users
additional borrows for that month.

NO WAITING LISTS & HOOPLA IS AVAILABLE 24/7

